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A PIUTE AND

FIREWATER

UTnitn TTnnn Hlnnnliln Ctknt Ponn flflii nmux noaii nuuuiii ouui mm uum
Indians and Tin Himself.

SHOTS WERE

ALL FATAL

fe'Wifc, Two Other Squaws and His

Brother Were the Red Devil's

Victims Tragedy Occurred Near

I'rincvillc.

Ptu.vii villi:, Or., Jan. A tragedy
occurred near here among n circlo of

Pinto IndiuiiB, timt iiriH far resulted
in tlio dentil of one Indian, ono cquaw
uiul tin) probably fatal injury of another
limn nnd two women, firewater Ih at
tlm lidttnni of tint trnnliln. Miittlieu,'

.Avuu'ii mil flu. .Y.rMilimi u it.li n Win
cheater rifle, which he turned moil him- -

.. . . . . .t r .1.1. ir....l Iln I n i I.labuii, nun iuiiii rtiuvii mvui ouwubiii uid
lirnf lu.t tita utfn ntirl firn nttiftr (nniltra.
At mat reports an 01 me injiireii were
idniii'ht to bu ninidlv hlnkitit?. nnd it is

Wewa hud a tepee near here, with
Bonio outer i iuu's auu a if w arm
nnrilll'M. I IIHV IVH MM. 'II irtM.llllir II UllL'

.- I I - 1 I 1imniimv Hn Hr iir rHii im iH.irni.il iiriw.
me icnuB to ine conclusion tuiu wuiBKey

no u.u imriiea ure mat soiu nu wie
I .1..... ..... In. il.u.iiijuui tutu luug mc I (ii'iiDi uid iui ti.D

UHL'U I1I1H I1UL Vt!l UL'Ull lt?lWIl"U.

On the evening of January 2, VVcwa

i
lie (iui not ten wnere ne nnu ueen or
what lie had been doing. Immediately
II llllll I lri III - IIIH NllVltl'l" It III llMr I 11 lint II

his brother Charley, bin wife Happie,
I 1 I T..1... .....I C ,!..

U11U UU L'1JIIU1D IIUIlll.. ilUl I1IIU llillV,
who were giunbliiiL'. Wewu took offense
at something his bettcrhn)f was doing,

'perhaps Iier loseos on the green elotl),
I uiul commenced beating her. Hi p'tr-elet- ed

in thin pastime, mill bin brother
I Charley interfered in her behalf. Thin
k enraged the noble red man with tho
!;load of firewater, nnd he seized his Win
I cheBter, rushed outside and commenced

work.
' Raising tlm flap of tho tepee eo he
' could poke his gun in, he fcliot his

? brother Churlee, who fell to the ground
:; seriously wounded. Then Wewa Bliot

f his wife ilappio, and a 'iiiu hie aim was

From a Pastor
"I am tho pastor of tho Baptist Church at

Port Jcrvls, N. Y mid homutimcu am called
upon to take part in evangelistic work away

li'otn iioino. isot long
ago I went to Sandy
Creek, N. Y., which is
swept by tho damp
winds from Lako On-

tario. Here I contracted
a bad cough, and be-

came so hoarso that I
could hardly
preach to my
congregation.
It was not only
distressing in a
bodily sense,
but extremely
embarrassing to
enter the pulpit
in this cond-
ition. I had
heard of Ack

er's English Romcdy and, after service, I
bought a bottlo and began taking it. Tho next
night my throat was nearly well, and I deliv-
ered my sermon without difllculty. In a few
days I was thoroughly cured. I conceive it to
bo my duty to benefit mankind physically as
well us spiritually whenever I can, and am
glad to write these words in pruiso of this
srniul old medicine. Those with sensitive
throatsaud those whocutchcoldbasilyttliould
certainly tuko Acker's English Remedy."

(Signed) Rev. Ezra Tkbry Sankouu.
Hold Attfo., eoc. and iI n bottlo, throughout tho United

OUitfiniid t'uuadai nnd In KngUml, lit la.8t.,ca.0tt..
U.M. If buying, return tho
fwltlo to your druggUt nd gat your money back.

We nulhnrhe the above guarantee,
IT. M. MOKEK fc CO., HoprMort, New York.

VOH 8,U,K BY

Blakeley &c Houghton.

RoVAL
Absolute cv ure

the food more and
ovn BAKiwa rowocR

too true, the woman falling also. The
two other fquawe, by this time terrified
of of their wits, made wild rushes for
tho tep.e door to escape. Wewa was too
quick for them, however, shooting each
ol them before she could get away. Then
ho walked so mo little distance from the
scene of his bloody work, turned the
rifle upon himself, and ended his life
with a single shot.

spread through tho
camp when the trouble and its canso be-

came known. That was more blood than
thin tho Indians are accustomed to in
tlieso times of peace, nnd white men
were summoned in all haste to see if

anything could be done for the sufTurers.

Mappie died before help could arrive.
Charley, Tyler and Snsio were given
wlint medical attendance could be

but their cases seem hopeless.
Agent Jnmee Cowan, who haB charge of

the ladiiinp, when on the
was sent for, and will arrive soon. At
that time is is also likely that a strong
effort will bo made to ferret out the white
uinn who, against tho law, gave Wewa
tho drink producing such cruel con-

sequences.

A XlinuHaiiil 1'onxurn
Could not express tho rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St.,

Pn.t when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for
had cured her of a hacking

is
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this lloyal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of Ihe throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $ 1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

drug Btoro; eyery bottlo
5

Mtllo llopn Fur Itml.
Jan. 4. Tho friends

of Roland Reed in this city were advised
today that Dr. Bull had performed a
hecond operation upon the comedian in

New York. The first operation, per-

formed about a week Bgo, was supposed
to have been made necessary by nn at-

tack of When the wound
was explored, however, the surgeons
discovered that Mr. Reed whb suffering,
from itn advanced attack of Intestinal
cancer. Mr. Reed va9 too weak to Btand of

a radical operation at that time, and a

delay was agreed upon. The radical
ofoperation was performed today, nnd from

its nature little hope is held out for his
recovery.

Aiuurlruii rrloiinrn All ltt'aciwU.
Jan. 5. --The war de-

partment today received the following
dispatch : a

"Manila, Colonels Hare and Hawse
have just arrived at Vigau, Northwest
Luzon, willi all the Atuericnn prisoners.
Their successful pursuit was a remark
ab'.e Schwnn and Wheaton
are now with separate columns in Cavite
province. Affairs in Luzon, north of

Manila, have greatly improved.
'OTIS."

Nmuo or I'liitollloe CliHlisril.
Jan. 4.

Moody has secured the of

George W. Kenney to be at
Be in en t, Or., and the change in the
name of the office to Terry.

a hukb oukk pou citour,
Tweuty-flv- e Year.' OouiUut lino With-

out a Vallum.

Tho first indication of croup Is hoarse-
ness, ami In a child subject to tha
disease it may be'tukon as a sure sign of

the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Cough Remedy
is given as soon bb the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears, it will prevent the attack. It
is used iu many thousands of homes In

this broad land aud never

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

Consternation

com-

manded,

reservation,

Phil-

adelphia,
Consumption

completely

throughout

Houghton's
guaranteed.

Philadelphia,

appendicitis.

Washington,

achievement.

Washington, Representative
appointment

postmaster

Chamberlain's

disappoints

eo., new yobk.

tho anxious mothers. We have yet to
learn of n single instance in which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can eIiow such a record
tweuty-llv- e years' constant use with-

out a failure. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton.

Orrgon Cloths Quickly Hough!.

Dallas, Or., Jan. 4. The Pioneer
Woolen Mills Company, of Dallas,
opened its samples of heavy-weigh- t

suiting and overcoatings for the seaeon
of 1900 in New York city December 20,

and in four days orders were taken for
the whole output of the mills for eight
months ahead, at prices considered re-

munerative. The plant will be operated
night and day to its full capacity. Tins
company is making a reputation for
superior Oregon woolens all over the
EaBt, as the goods turned out by these
mills are equal to the best in every
detail.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, nnd
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the b?st
physicians in this country for years, and

a regular prescription. It ie composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifietB, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces Euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chknuy & Co., Prop?., Toledo O.
Sold bv (lrrngiHts, price 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 12

Stray Nollce.

Came to my place on Five Mile, about
two weeks ago, n bucktkin eaddlo horse,
brunded.with uu oarlock on right hip
and an M on right shoulder. S.iid horse
Iihs been on the range near my place for
tho past two years. Owner can have
eame by proving pioperty and paying
ail charges.

Dated Dec. 19, 1899.
Fll.VNK D. JONKS,

dec20-4- t The Dalles, Oregon.

I'layed Out.
Dull Headache, Pains iu various parts
the body, Sinking nt the pit of the

stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishnees,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,

impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must bo purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and wo sell every bottle on

positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-oil'- s

drug store.

A rightful lilunitor
Will often cause a horrible hum,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, the best iu the world, will kill
tho pain and promptly heal ;t. Cures
old soree, fever sores, ulcers, boilB,corne,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D, B, Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled witli that ail-

ment since 1802, In speaking of it he
eaya: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen aud
paining me very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

G, H. Appleton, justice of peace,
Clarksburg, N, J., says, "DeWItt's
Littlo Early Risers are the best pills
made for constipation. We use no
others," Quickly cures all liver and
bowel troubles.

NOT ABLE TO OC-

CUPY C0LESBURG

Boers Ate More Than Successful Not

Alone in Holding the Town.

Rensiiukg, Capo Colony, Jan. 4.
(Evening) Colesburg has not yet been
occupied. The Boers unexpectedly at-

tacked the British left at daybreak this
morning, but were repulsed. They oc-

cupied the lii lis to the north of town, but
were eventually driven out of their posi-

tion after an hour's shelling by our guns.
They still hold, however, the hills imme-
diately surrounding the town, preventing
the British from advancing along the
railway.

Tho British loss in today's engage-

ments was light, while the Boers are
reported to have lost 100, including
twenty prisoners who were taken by
mounted infantry about midday. Boer
attackers numbered a thousand nier,
The Inniskilling dragoona cut their way
through the Boers, who were forced to
retreat by the heavy artillery' and
musketry fire.

London, Jan. 5. A MafekingdiBpatch
just received, but dated December 26,
confirms reports of the British sortie
from that place, which was first an-

nounced from Pretoria, December 30.

The Mafeking dispatch says:
"There was a sortie today with a re-

view of capturing the Boer earthworks,
but it was successful. The works were
crowded with Boers awaiting a?sault,
and a hail of bullets forced the British
to retire, killing and woundinga number.

The British Btorming party numbered
eighty men, of which number twenty-on- e

were killed and thirty-thrr.- e

wounded."

PiiiTEit.M AitrrznuitG, Jan. 4. The rest-

lessness of the Zulus is increasing. Many
of them are on the verge of starvation,
and there have been several imtnnces of

the looting of stores. It is ieared the
magistratea will not be able to restrain
the warriors much longer. It is asserted
tliev are anxious to attack the Boers.

Tliut ThrcihMiiK flcmliichtt
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

J. I. Beviy, Loaanton, Pa., writes, "I
aui willing to take my oath tiiat I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use
ot One Minute Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves
and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippo
and throat and lung troubles. Children
all like it. Mothers endorse- it.

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Curo for my health nnd life. It cured
me of lung trouble following grippe."
Thousands owo their lives to the prompt
action of this never failing remedy. It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. Its early uso prevents con-
sumption. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.

Otlora from Cooktncr.
The clean cook does not have unpleas-

ant odors from cooking. If fnt is to be
used she puts it over nt the last mo
ment, uses it quickly, anil tuKes It

from the lire. There is no
disinfectant timt enn be kept nround
the stove to absorb the odor. Lndies'
Home Journal.

Came Away I)lKUtcil.
' Maud How did you enjoy your stay
nt Okeepnneuko Bench?

Ether It's no regular summer resort
nt nil. It's n fraud. It hits no Lovers'
lane, no Proposal hill nnd no Blissful
bower i ChieiiKo Tribune.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by U9lng Moki Ten. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy, Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist,

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Do You

tttepd parties?

Sfyer?

interest you...

Party Slippers

at Greatly

Reduced Prices.

i i E find our stock of these goods larger than it
XJ should bo at this time of the season, hence

these new prices. Our entire stock of strap
sandals and opera slippers, with but two exceptions,
is included in this sale. Every pair is strictly up-to-da- te;

made on the most modern last, is desirable in
every way and, at our new prices simply irresistable.

Let us help you to thorough-
ly enjoy your next dance.

Opera Slippers
Black kid, now coin too, flexible soles,

and n medium heel; these if 1.25 slip-
pers arc now 95c

Black kid opera slippers, verv fine
quality stock and finish, white kid
lining; reduced from sfl.53 to $1.15

Strap Sandals
Made of very finest vie! kid, latest

coin top, French heel, white kid
lined, eatin ribbon bow nt in- -
step; this f2,25snndal is selling

.f'1.00 red satin strap sandals
$'! 00 patent leather strap sandals
$1.50 black kid strap snndals
$1.25 black kid strap sandals ,

tt)is uvill

itnJZfy
Xr"''r3 "it0'reduced to $1.05

reduced to $1.05
, reduced to $1.15

reduced to 95c

A. M, Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whito wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washod at tho Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that peoplo go
Miles to patronizo us. Our pricos aro not
Hobson's choico, but tho standard ratos, which aro not
Cevera high as somo people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Advertise in The Chronicle


